
 

 

Koalas live all over the Scenic Rim, wherever their food trees grow. Scenic Rim Regional Council 
wants to know about your sightings of koalas in our region. Koala sightings provide essential local 
data about populations and habitat and this information can be used to protect koalas. 

For koalas that are sick or injured, please call the RSPCA on 1300 ANIMAL (1300 264 625) for 
help, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 

Your details* 

 
Photo: Tracey Moffatt 

Name  

Email  

Phone  

*Council's privacy information is available here. 

Koala sighting details 

Date of sighting 
(dd/mm/year) 

 

Suburb  

GPS co-ordinates 
(preferable) 

 

No GPS co-ordinates? 
Address and describe 
where the koala was seen. 

 

Was there an ear tag? 

❒ yes ❒ no ❒ don't know 

Ear tag details 

Colour: Serial number: 

❒ left ear ❒ right ear  
Was the koala seen or 
heard?  ❒ seen only ❒ heard only ❒ seen and heard 

Do you see koala(s) 
regularly at this location? 

❒ regularly ❒ occasionally ❒ first time 

❒ other: 

Koala health 
 

Healthy koala 
❒ clean bright eyes ❒ dry and clean rump ❒ moves to different 

trees 
Sick koala 
❒ eye infection / 
conjunctivitis 

❒ wet, rusty-coloured 
rump 

❒ on ground and not 
moving 

https://www.scenicrim.qld.gov.au/our-council/statutory-information/privacy-statement
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Koala sighting details 

If the koala is sick, injured 
or in danger, has it been 
reported to the RSPCA on 
1300 264 625? 

❒ yes ❒ no

If the koala was injured or 
dead, what was the cause? 

❒ dog attack ❒ vehicle strike ❒ drowning in pool❒ unknown
❒ other:

Sex of koala 

Female koala (ear tag in right ear) 

❒ a white chest ❒ smaller face and smaller, flatter nose
❒ joey in pouch, on back or nearby

Male koala (ear tag in left ear) 

❒ brown scent gland on chest ❒ visible scrotum
❒ larger face/forehead and bigger hooked nose

Would you like to add any 
other information? 

If you have them, you can submit photos with this form. 

Submit your koala sighting form to Council 

Online 
www.scenicrim.qld.gov.au/flora-fauna/koalas 

Via post 
Scenic Rim Regional Council  
Attn: Biodiversity Officer - environmental planning 
PO Box 25 
Beaudesert QLD 4285 

Email to mail@scenicrim.qld.gov.au 

Call us on 07 5540 5111 

Note: Koala sighting data will be made available to the Atlas of Living Australia and the Queensland Government's Department 
of Environment & Science for the WildNet database. Koala sightings data is essential for an evidence base for koala protection. 

Find more ways to help koalas in the Scenic Rim at our webpage. 

mailto:mail@scenicrim.qld.gov.au

